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As you are kindly aware, the Department of Higher Education is implementing the Cenlral
Sector loterest Subsidy Scieme since 2009. The scheme provides full interest subsidy during the
moratorium period (couNe period +1 year) on the education loans, laken by lhe students belonging lo
economically weaker seclions of the societi (having ramily income up

to Rs. 4.5 lakhs

annually),

Irom Scheduled Banks under lhe lrodel Educltion Loan Scheme of lndian Banks' Association. The
Scheme has b€en appmved for contnuation up lo 201$20 vrith the following modifi€tions: -

i)

TIe ceiling on the Educalion loan amount has been refxed at Rs. 7.5 lakhs on yvhich the
lnterest subsidy would be provided.

ii)

Moralorium period has b€en rationalized lo course period + 1 year.

educatioa, the scheme would oover loans for pu6uing
professionaytechnical courses trom NAAC/NBA accredited lnstrlutro(ls/programmes or
lnslitutions of Nalional lmpoiance or Contral Funded Technical lnstitulions (CFTls).
Those Professional lnslitutions / programmes, which do not come under ihe ambit of
NAAC or NBA, v/ould roquire apfloval of the respeclive regulatory body v]2, approval of

iii) To promote quality

^s

Medical Council oflndiaror l\,ledical courses, Nursing councilof lndia for Nursing courses,
Bar Council of lndia for Law etc, This mndition wouid however, be applicable with

qf

prospeclive effect, and tvould notapplyto the currenl loans.

2.

Your inlervention in widely publicizing the Scherne through DLCCS for the information ol
Banks Branch fu4anagers would, iherefore, be crucial in effective lmplementation of the Scheme s0
that no deserving and eligiblo studenl is denieil lhe opportunity to pursue proressionali technical
education because he or she is poor. A copy ot the reviaed guidelines oflhd Scheme is €nc osed for

,E

ready reference.
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YQuEsincerely,
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([ranoj Kumar Kejrewa')
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Shri Peul Antony, Chief Secrelary covernmsnt of
Kerala Secreierial, ThiruvananthepuErD6gsool
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CENTRAL SECTOR INfEREST SUSSIOY SCHEME 2009
,
(As Revised - Apptica bte for loa ns taken w e.f. 01 04
2018

Introduction
On€ of the meior objectives oJ lhe Governmenl is
lo emure lhat no sludent rs denrEd

lhe oppo.lunity to pursue highe r educalaon because h6
or she is poor To achieve
this obieclive, Ministry ot Hu man Resource Oevetopment (IVHRD)
talnched a
Scheme titled 'Central Se ctor lnleresl Subsidy Scheme,' (CS|S)
in 2OO9 The
scieme provides
inte resl subsidy during the mo€todum pe;od
on modern
edscation loans wilhout any collateral se6udty and
hird-party gUarantee, lor

fu

pursuing technical/professionat corfs€s in
lndie. Sludents whose
.
parenbl/ fernily income is up to Rs 4.5 lakhs
are etigibte un;er the

existing Scheme has b€en m odi,led wilh the app.<,valof
lhe Cabinet on'March 28th
2018

Objectve orthe

tl

schcme I

I

CSIS is a unique scheme whlch pivots around lhe v€jon
tnal no studeni desifino ro
puEue hrgher education ls deriied of
the opponuljry if he/

she is finaiciattv oior
rhrs scheme benefits afl categbdea ot economtc€ y *eaker
str.rdents ltr ours,.:rno
trolessronal/ lechnicat courses rh hdia mty, and intendg tO D.ovide affor;bie hi.h.;
educalion TlE Scheme, envisades to l,ptirt the sludents from
the grassroit teveii;
ncree$ lhe rumbef of quahtied tachnicians/ prot6ssronats h the;afion 'CSIS
aim.
to cieck the existing Oeographi;t imbatance with .egarO
ro
(GER) in Higher Educationet

tnltirrrtions.
Featu.e6 of the Scheme
'

,t

Tr.

Crossirrjt;;n;i.
-t
I
I

Scheme js actopted by aI Scheduted Bank and is Lnked wirh rhe exisli.g Model

Educational Loan schem€ of ths tndirn Banks, Associetion.
and restrj;ed to
studrnta cnrotted in profersionau lechnic€l .Durses onty from
NAAC accredited
lnslilulDns or protessionau t€ahnicat progEmmes accrediied
by NBA or tost,trJtro;;
ot Nauonal hportance or Ccntr;t Funded Tedtnlcal rnsttut;ns (CFTtl)
Those

Profo$ion l tnslitutions/programnies, w,lich do nof coma unOer tte
amOitbf
or NBA. r^/ould
approvst ;f the.respective aegutatory body viz, approval o-l
_require
Medical Couhcat ot trdia ror Medacatcourses. Nursing Counctt
oitnaia toi Uurdrfi
coursoE. Bar Councjl of Indis lor Law etc. The sahsme ts
applicabte to studen;
belongng to Emnornicalty Wealer Sectlons, i.e. stlJd€nh whose
annual oross
patEnlal Inco.ne is up to Rs.a.s rakhs Subsidy is
admissibte ontv once jith;r b;
hdergraduate o, post graduate or integrated course. Under the sjheln..

Uli

eir".r,on

loen is provi.t€d without any coflsterst seqjrty and rtrirO.pany guarantee
aho tor_a
maxrmum amounl o[ Rs. 7.5lakh3
I

I

I

I

I

I
I
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i

EdJcation Loans taksn under t'8A lModelEducaton Joan Schene.
Studenlc having parertal income up to Rs 4 5 takhslper ennJm
Students enrolled in professionau lechnics coulse{ only from NAAC accredited

lnsl,tulons or professrcnau technrcal programfiiis accredtted by NBA or
lnsttutions ol National lmportance or CenEal Fihded Techn,cal Institutions
(Cms). Those Professpnal lnstilJtions/programml6. which do no! come under

.

lhe ambjl of NAAC or NBA, would require approvdl ot the respective reg;arory
body viz, approval ol Medrcal Council ol lndia fl,r Medical courses. NLrrsing
Council o, lndia for Nursng courses Bar Councrt olhdta.or Law etc.
Admissible only for onc6 e her lor UG. PG AI;o Edmrssible fcr inlegrated
couEes (Oraduate + post gladuate).
I
I

Sukidy under ihis Scheme shall not be avlritabte to those stud€nts who
disconlinue lheir colrse midstream. or who are 6ll,etl€d fiom the tnstitution on
lnterest

disciplinary or academac grounds. However, the Inler{st subsldy woutd be avaitab e
only if disconlinuation is due to medEatgrounds tor \^ltich nscessary docurnentation
to the salislactjon oflhe Head of educationat institutrol, needs to be provided.

The inlerasl rates cha€ed on the edlrcationa loan I hall be as per the BPLR/Base
Rale of lhe indivldual benks and as pe. the provE, rc for inlerost rates uncier the
IBA Model Educational Loan Scheme.

i
I

Moratoaium P6riod

i

Under the Scheme, lhe interest payabte on tl]e eOu],tjonal Loan fo. the moratoium
p€'iod r.e, Course Period plus one year as wt de borne b/ t.e Oo!F.nr)-1t ot
lnd.a. Aler the perrcd of moratorium tbe.,rre.est dr lne oJ..sland,rg.oar o .uL-(
shall be paid by the student, in accordance with thelprovisjons of the existin! trcdel
Educ€tjonal_Loan Scheme of Ba,tfis and as may be a mended kom tjme to t me

hcome

LimiuP.oof

I

Tle beneils oi lhe Scleme s

aoplicabte ro.,r{-'nr. ou.ong'ng lo eco L-criy
wth navtng pa.enta. income Jp:C Rs. 4.S lacs per ,ea, l,ror art
soLrces). lncome proof,s req-;ed rror dJfiorsio pJotrc aJthonty or l-e 5rore
Govemment. The present scheme is intended toicater to lhe needs of students
belonging lo economically weaker sections with !rescribed upper parenlai gross
income limit of ihe tsmily from a I source6, which
li based on economrc index and
\,yeaker sec0ons,

nol on social bactground. Th€ scheme is indepenienl of sny other schemes wh
may carer to

EWS.

,

crr

1
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ei'{zrzoralH eoH
Competent Authority
The Minislry of HRO, G
Governmenls requesling
are compelent to issue
background, for the purpose

of lndia has issued

I

.n

Advjsory to all the Stale
to designate appropriale authority
Luthorities who
cenifcates, based on economic in dei and not socrat
lhrs schlme

The Eanks shatt irnptement

I

Scheme based on the notifcation of he certrficalon
communicaled through Oistrrct Level Consutiative

suthority by Stete
Commltlees (OLCCs)
Awerds./CediUcates
There

wolld be tag/marker

lhe degree ot the student indicating his repayment

liab ilies Etecironic Tegs w{t

able employers to identify toene€s_

The Nationat Minoril es Oe

Pment and Finance

Educalional Loan Scheme ror
Slate Channelizing Agencies
Development Corporatioh (N

Development Corporation (N

ividualbenefciaries

T[T"J?I,'|HT,:T

has an

lhrough
) Fh€ National Safa, Karamcharis Finance and
DC), Nalional Backward Classds Finance and

OC). Nalional Scheduled Castes Fjnance and
), and the Natioilat Ha.dicapped Finance and
Oevelopment Corporatjon (NH DC), under the Mioistry of
Sociel Justice and
Empowermenl also provide ed
ional loan to the students ol the targJI grou
higher educalion. lnleresl on
toan provided under lhe
schemes of these four corpora
rf the loans are for pursuing pfofessr onal
courses after Xll class. sha
be subs diz€d for the period of moratortlm as per
the lerms and conditions ot
Scheme. The int€rest charged by NIVOFC
I
NSKFDC, NACFOC, NSCFOC
NHFOC are io be paid by Governmen I direcl to
Development Corporation

the respectlve Corporalions,

NodalBank
The Scheme shatt continue to b6

temented throush

o*-

*

""

Nodal Bank for the Ministry of Sllman Resource Development. Modatities
",n[n for
implementelion and monjto.inO
be linalised in consuttation with lhe.CanBra

"-*.

8a.k

Applicable Academic year
The Modifed Scheme shel be
'td ApdJ, 2o18.

ble from the academic year 2018-i9

taiing

I
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List ol Technical/ Professionat courses
I

List ol Centrally Funded

Technica nstjtutions and jnsqiuuons of Nat ona tmportance

is available on MHRD website URLS hltol/mhrd oot, innechnicat-educatron-i and
htlor/mhrd.oov.iMnslitutiohs-nationat.irnoortance. T[: list of NAAC accrediled

universrtes/ institutrcns is avaitabte at , NAAC \ weos rr. LIRL
hllpj/$ww.naac oov n,unrversides Co eoes.aso a-d: NBA recodnised proressional
couEes

ts avaitable at NBA weosite URL [Ep]!

statls.asox. In ces€ ot doubt Banks may approach (IGC/AICT€ aad other councits
for dafitrcation. ,or whtch UGC/AICTE and oher c;uncls woutd be .eqLestFc tJ
creale Cells and idenlify Nodal oflicers, whom badks can approach lor retevant
1

Monitoring
An-lnlercst Subsidy I C.ectit Guarenlee dashboarOjwouU Ue set up by lhe Nodal
Bank lor the Scheme wlh reaLtne data trom i.anks on geograph ca,/ soc,o-

economrc/ 9end6r/ i'rstifutrcn/ a@redjta on grade o,lne instjtJtion/ calegol/
cou.sewise oislribution of loan applr@lDns, sanclions, sJditdy released and adju;led
,oan

repeymenb, NPAS, etc. This dashDoard w:l ensurl€ffectve monrtor.ng
and enabte
he Minaslry to measure tlle outcame of the Scheme

i

0isbursament of tnterest Subsidy clailhs
The disbursement of interest subsidy ctaims to the]Banks
shalt be on hatf rear
yearly oasis. as decided by tre tV l..st.v o, HRD Coi{
o. tnoia

lnterest

Concossion

r

or

I

il

Under the tBA scheme, jolo interest concession

provioea tor ue loan€es { the
lyment .holiday is specifed for
t% inletest concession wc!ld be
extendad under the Centrat Scheme of hterest Su[sidy. provided
the Governn.e.t ot

inlerest is serviced dudng the penod when
inl-"resvrepaymeirl under the scheme. This

rcF

lndia disburses interest subsidy claims to the Bankf onhallyearly
or yearly bass

Claims by RRB5

I
I

RRBS should submil their ctaim di reclJy to Canari
Bank lh€ nodal baflk and not to
route it lhrough the sponsor b€nl(

Audit
Slrlutory ALd,i ot i1e Accourrg co;nc o 1a wrln he Annual Statutory
A!dr( ot the
B3nk shoutd be conducled once

, !e,r

I
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